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HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.

jNleerRanp.

THE BIBLE.
A notion must be truly blesncd, if it 

were governed by no other laws than 
those of this blessed book ; it is so com
plete that nothing 
from it ; it contains everything needful to 
be done ; it affords a copy for a king, and 
rdie for n subject ; it gives instruction and 
council to a senate, authority and direc
tion to a magistrate ; it cautions a witness, 
requires an impartial jury, and furnishes a 
judge with his sentence ; it sets the hue-, 
band as lord oftlm household, and the 
wife as mistress of the table ; tells him 
how to rule, and her how to manage. It 
entails honor to parents, and enjoins obe
dience upon children ; it prescribes and 
limits the sway of sovereigns, the rule of 
the rulers, and authority/Т the master;, 
commands the subjects fbhonot, the ser
vants to obey ; and promises the protec- 
tection of its Author to all who walk bv 
its rules. It gives directions for wed
dings and for burials ; it promises food and 
raiment, and limits tho use of both ; it 
points out a faithful and eternal guardian 
to tho departing husband Q fid father; tells 
him with whom to leave his fatherless 
children, and in whom his widow is to 
trust, and promises a father to the former 
and a husband to the latter. It teaches a 
man how he ought to set his Imtiso In or
der, and how to make his will ; it appoints 
a dowry for tho wife, and curtails a right 
of the first-born, and shows how the 
ymftfger branches shall bo left. It de
fends the right of all, and reveals venge
ance to the defrauder, overt caclmr, and 
oppressor. It is the first book and the 
oldest book in the world. It contains the 
choicest matter, gives the best instruction, 
and affords the greatest pleasure ntid sa
tisfaction that over were revealed. Itloti- 
tains the best laws and profoundeet mys
teries that ever were penned. It brings 
the best tidings, and affords the best com
forts to the inquiring and disconsolate. ' It 
exhibits life and immortality, and slioxvs 
the xvay to everlasting glory. It is a brief 
recital of all that is to come. It settles all 
matters in debate, resolves all doubts, 
and eases the mind and conscience of all 
their scruples. It reveals the only living 
and true Uod,and slioxvs the way to him, 
and sets aside all other gods, and des
cribes the vanity of them, and of all that 
put their trust in him. These me bles
sings that no other book ran confer.

ments and detonations that shake the very tents of thonranri». that were «їМсі the blessings | breathle»* mreresf. M their thrnnw were ft stake, 
earth beneath you. It is the représenta- nr Hie Fope.l forget »П iti Êjnlftm payer nod hi» The feeling» of those two military shieften» them 
tion of a Volcano in full emotion and a ^ ,hel ,ec,l^d?n !be Tbeir distant selra». a» they ibns for the first time stood Ace to

V luero III run eruption, ami a home among the Italian hill». Mg Weary aspect at face, and battled for a Continent wore мслггаі*
most vivid one too. Amid the spbutmg, they stomhered there in (ЬеемЗШі, and their sud- more stirred than M». ^
ffre, and murky smoke, and rising frag-' den starting np as the Wwt іП>і*Гс irumpe. From the moment he sew the head nf that «eat 
ments, the cannons of the castle are dis- *hnonneed the epproaab otbis mime»#, formed column Which Jerome В mperte led down о» 
rWged.nat of sight, almost every second. * Çg? Z* """
Report follows report with stunning rapt- In ,b..h„.ch.fib,linkІ,,ЬІ*Г,1.*оbin, him. ti?».nW *wL» 

dity, and it seems for a moment as if the on the edge wf this field, are a MWe of tablet* in whet Capacity, where the onset waa made. tie 
•olid Struct nr e would shake to pieces.— j£aced "bov* “n !* Among had not long to wait. The heavy «tftftomdifig that
At lengl, tho las .„rob of .he volcano МІГ
Miedri»* suddenly from (lie. hase, and d,„«, »ilt— • ht та аЛІпиіі^пМ^апЛНгмі «oon ,.ve himeaHMnile. «ni kilW««8

sides and summit of flie cast lei starts in- hit twentieth battu !" 1 gazed upon u with feelings AHW with order». white lie shot fell aroond him 
numerable rockets, ami serpents, and Ro- of ,he pr»f;»n"de»i melancholy. So young and yet |,ke hail atones. He looked on hi» pierced uniform
man candles while rerolvinrr wheels are ? іШ‘ ГгяТà, am,d,,he emPke and b4l,le ,bu" and ^am covered steed. with a kindling eye.
. . . ’ C. /oroivng Wheels ar der< acc„*(0med almnet from infancy to carnage and pressing danger, nf.w becoming imminent on ever?
blazing on every Side. I he heavens are cruelty, what a moral effect it had upon his charac- *ide. the Duke led in person several dietmet charges, 
one arch of blazing meteors—the very ter. An angel could not abide such discipline. I This was the crowning point of young Gordon s 
Tiber flows in“firo, while the lifflit, fallinrr w"[ked ,hc fie,d wi,h "n Ln^lieh oificer of rank, wishes He chirged beside the Hoke with the ,m 
O/i ten thousand un'urned face” nrescr.t” ? frnm foll,,wl"â «ncidcAis of his peluosity of e vétéran, and whenever danger threat-

« ll ',f. ... life, which I have filled Op. ened hi» beloved commander, lie spurred he-idlone
a scene indOflcnbably strange ond bewtld- Young Gordon (my memory may bo wrong Imre info it. In tho midst of a terrible carnage Sir AIp* 
ering. For a whole hour it ІЗ a constant respecting hi* name, it having become illegible in Gordon rode tip to the Duke üiidcxpoetulai. d With 
blazo. The flashing meteors are crossing m7~ott, wae 'ІТ e(!C""d *nn of s di»tiugui»h him on thus exposing hi# life, when everything 

сллгсіаиіпгу in Д4.. •" English family, lie obtained a place in Wei- ed on hi* safetytit ccrosaing in every direction fiery lington’s suite, though a mere boy. and had been While he v -- pleading for the life of another a 
messengers arc traversing t lie sky ox*or- with Him—throngh all the Peninsular Mmpaign.— bullet pieieed him and he fell. tuiingGofdmiun-
hend, and amidst the incessant whizzing, He was fitted by nature for a loldier. Enthusiastic mediately spurred Into his footstep* and ptaced him.
and crackling, and bursting, that is per- *ltanIely ambiiione, the excitement of battle self eo as to protect the Doke from the greatci no-
fectlv deafenint? comes at intervals the "".rî!îîi?ClCe,l.0v‘t!1 “?аГЄ Г<їГ 1,ll,,'nlu,*h,nf fcim parehl>i.gcr The weary veteran regarded him 
ie.tiy (leaiemng, com t sat intervals tçe self were h.» delight. Around III* frank end open With a smile of affection, and then ■* he wiped the
booming 0! cannon. At length the pa- countenance clustered ringlets of chestnut hair, sweet frotirhi»brow, exclaimed • Oh thaï Blm her 
géant is over, atid the gaping crowd surge wl'ile hi* Mue Saxon eye spoken once the genero- or niglh would come ?' Th» next moment ям 
back ІІ1І0 the citv.—Letter! from ItaJl/. sity and fire of hi* ardent nature He had mm only metises body of French cavalry came thundering 

/ _-rr:...J aiaicr, the verv reverse of Inin ш everything but down dn one of the English Kj-ian* It h*d ali-adv
CANADA. *ief *r,a generous feeling, frail as the flow, become weakened by the lore of whole ranks which

In regard to the Milnii corps now being raised erthnt H bornand matured in a single night, her the French’ertillefy had mown down, but will», „od
ke trust that a Uniformity of dress will he insisted, v!,y.faC? 'em,n , 0,.,e of "n earl>r fMve' ,l ,be deaperite shock wi:h true British bravery. The
pn. and that it will not he, a« in the United Stales. "f. ,h,al d“!ICe,e a"d alm°'î T' 1̂ Iransparency, French came down on a plunging t
where every corn* i< left to follow it* own taste in wblâh make you t link of the first *hock of life. \ou mg into a gallop, fell like я rock про
III»!** matter*. To be efficient, tho Militia should ■"»* m '''in f.ir suine eheltei foreu.ch a flow- that rock burled from the mountain they recoiled
be placed as milch on the foolingNif the regular "/• Her »»«•» wero large and the very soul of ten- from the shock Driven to desperation by their re- 
army es possible, and there should be nothing in 'erncM »e|,,n* wiilm.il disguise and painfully peatedly foiled attempt* they stopped
II,i'i. dress whirl, would directly make them known d'»tmct. that a Mellon was her lilv. Next lit birth and cooly walked them round that brave square,
to the enemv.—Montrent Transcript. 10 ІІ,р У<,ип* •o|dief, ell her extrayegsnt feelings and and whenever a man fell, dashed in. Such deepe-

n ....тій .nv yearning affection had centered in him. we resolution and recklessness of life, began at
We trust that if the Government entertain any His bold and often reckless conduct had caused length to tell on the conflict. The squares begun

і. mtSm re l,er m"ny “ raMg *■ ,her ,,lu>ed "4l«iher in child- Id shako and Waver, when Wellington came dashing
nart і ні boe<*1 *blwhi# generous love a* lie wnuld éothe and up with his guard—the square opened and hew*#

irunscrtui hie erml around her nick and kiss away her in ila hosoui. Therr chit-fin their k 
tear», had bound her to him with voids nf iron She voluntarily thrown in their hands, 
loved him with that utter abandonment ef heart, as heart* could not yield. Hank «fier rank loll but not 
a being con*iituted as she was alwara loves: and he a man stirred from his footsteps, 
returned it with all the strength of iiis brave lyoueg length gave it up. and retired to their ; 
heart. She was all faith and timidity ; he all hope Again on sepemte squares were tliei 
and courage. Thu* had they passed their childhood chargee made, and again as fast they wavered, did 
together, and when they cume to part, her heart Wellington throw himself in their midst. Young 
*ank like a smitten blossom to the blow. As he Gordon was ever el hi* side, and in one of those 
glanced over hw rich uniform and sword flashing by dangerous attempts, had his sword struck out of 
hisaide. a deep flush mantled hiachesk. and a proud- his hand, by a chance shot. But thar were other 
er fleeting beamed in hisv.eye. while all over her good blades' on that eftear.pnined fiel J illovfb- 
spiritual feature* came the hue of mortal fear and ere and he wae soon wielding one. from which 
unutterable dread. Her head stink on her bosom, convulsed hand of an officer had scarcely loosened, 
and the big tear drops fell unrestrained and fast at Thus from eleven in the morning till four in the 
her feet At first he attempted to laugh ewuy|her in the evening, had the battle rng»d. when а гіигк 
tears, hut seeing that Ills railiory jarred painfully on object was aeeti to emerge from a distant wood— 
her heart, he too burst into tears, and folded her to Larger and larger it grew, till a whole column stood 
his bosom with all the holiness and strength of a revealed with banners waxing in the breeze Bln 
brother's love. cher and his І'пі-чііапв had come. Both armi

hey parted and her aweet but rare laugh was ! that tke hour had arrived for the fiual isetie 
still frequently heard. 1 trill not follow him through } parte then rode op to his old well tried imperial 
hie eventful career in Spain Like all soldiers he , guard, that had not been in battle all that day. Fla- 
learned to like bis employment, and with the love ciug himself at their head, he led them half way 
of it came the Inst of those sensitive feelings that had down the elope when he halted, and addre«»ed them 
been the beauty of his early character. Being n in his impetuous and fiery manner lie waa an- 
hold anti energeiic fellow he was often cn:rnsted вwered by those devoted hearts, " The Etn, 
with despatches to different parts ol the army in ttm trtr !” with a about that run 
midat of battle. At the battle of Talavera. when battle, ond was heard all along th 
Mackenzie was retiring in magnificent order, and ! He then placed them under Ne 
with consummate skill b« fore the advancing French 1 force the Ln 

er. with an order from the j Blncher
It was midnight and the vincible gnard rame down in beautiful order and
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W rrftip stimaimft. Guy's, the Metropolitan, King's Cotleg(, 
and Charing Cross Hospitals.

SUMMARY OP AFFIDAVIT.
Wm. BROOK F,, Messenger, of 2, Union street 

Southwark. Ixmdon, maketh oath and saith. that he 
(thiedepofient) was afflicted with FIFTEEN RUN
NING ULCERS on his left arm, and alee rated 
sores and wounds on both legs, for which deponent 
ws* admitted an out door patient at the Metropoli
tan Hospital, ih April, Iff41, where ho continued 
fur nearly four weeks. tTrtsble to receive a cure

The ЛTap.
daturdoy,

F Sunday,
2 Mohdiiy,
•J Tuesday.

Wednesday,
Thursday,

fl Friday, ^ _•___
First Mt iary»r 8d Feb Oh. 27m. morn.,

“ PKO’I KX TIO V
Insurance Company of Hartford

th- SAINT JOHN AOF.NCT. 

дГЦИЕ aubsCtiber having been nppointed Agent 
4b of the above Company, will attend to the lie 

newel of Policies issued by Ilia laie Agent, W. II. 
Scpvtt. E«onire, ns also to effecting new In*,tran
ces against Fire, on Hoitso», Furniture, Marchait 
dise, ship* ou tlie slocks and in harbour, &c.

A BAt,LOCH. Aftnnt.

rt. Rim. ». Mu-14 'll, w
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issorted, allai:nl 
10 do Cast, tier

"1A*V
ism

e the deponent »u ii g lit relief at the three follow- 
hospitals:—King'* College Hospital in May- 

for five week* ; nt Guy* Hospital in July, for six 
weeks ; and St Sharing cross Hospital at the end 
of August, for some week* more ; which deponent 
left, being a far worse condition than when lie had 
quilted (Гну * where sir BARNSHY COOPER, 
and other medical-officerg 
told deponent that the only chance of saving his life 
ions to LOSti ПІЧ А НІН! The deponent lliefe- 
upon called upon Dr. Bright, cbiof phy*ician, |of 
Guy's, who on viewing deponeni's condition, kind
ly and liberally said, “ / ant utterly at is lots tchai to 
no for yottH hut here is half a-sotereign : go to Mr. 
ItOt.LUlVAY, and try what effect his rill» and 
Ointment will have, as I have frequently witnessed the 
Wonderful effects they have in desperate ruses, 
cun let tne see you aguin.” This untiiejudiccd advice 
wa* followed by the deponent, and n perfect cure ef
fected ill three weeks, by the use alone uf HOLLO
WAY'S PILLS and OINTMENT, aller lour 
Hospitals had failed ! I ! When Dr. Bright was 
shown by the deponent, the result of his advice and 
charity, he said. " IokHwiIi astounded and deliglit- 
•' ed, for l thought mat if Tevetsaw you again alive 
" It would be without your arm. І can only com
pare title cure to a charm !!!”

Sworn at the Mansion house ) 
nt the city of London, this > WM. BROOKE, 

ay of Mardi, 1A42. )
IV fore mo, Jolla Pirik'Mayor.

IN AM. DISEASES UT the Skin, Bad Lvjrs. Old 
Woo fid* utid Ulcers, Bad Вгеавів, sore Nipples, 
Sidney and Ulcerated Cancers. Tumours, swel
lings, Gout. Rheumatism, and Lumbago, likewise 
in cases of Pile* t the Pill*. In ell the above rases 
might to he used with the Ointment ; a* by this 
hr* it til cure* will be effected with в mttcli greater 
certainty, ninl in half the tinte that It Would r»qnlrq 
by using thé Ointment alone. The Ointment ia 
proved to lm a certain remedy ГиГ tit# lutes of nms- 
chettoe*. Sand thus, Chicgo foot, Yawn*, and 
Coco bay.
' Burns, Valilw, cliildbhins. chapped Hands and 

Lips, also" Bunions and rfhft Corn*, will be imme
diately cured by the yse of the Ointment.

ТІІС Pills are not only the finest remedy 
known when used with the Ointment, tint as a Ge
neral Medicine there is nothing equal to them. In 
norvoiii^fRctioite they Will he found of the greatest 
service. These Pills are, without exception, the 
finest purifier of the Blood ever discovered, and 
blight to be Used hy ВІІ !!?"

N.-B.— Direction* for the guidance of Patients 
are affixed to each Pot.-So/d ni PfïTEHSfç TIL 
LEV'S, AV I, King street, St. John, N. B.

Spelter, Floor Cloth, I^r. i^r.
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’ЛInsitrunee Ac Assurance ГСЕ1.

П it: • Like

fire insurance.
The Æma Insurance Company, and the Protection 

llietinmce Company, of Hartford. (Coh.) 
ИИНЕ undersigned Agent for the altnve Compa- 
I nies, borttltiiicR to effect .IrtiUhtitfce ort Build- 

lie*. finished til unfinished, Stores,
Mills. Ships, while in pott or on the 
every other species of insurable 
against

Ги» яtheir hnrso*.'

Merchandize, 
stock*, and on 

personal property

LOSS OR DAMAGE BY MttE,
■t as low rates of premium as any similar iuaUfutiah 
of equal j. od Handing. 1

The course pursued by these Companies, in tram- 
acting their busitie»*, nttd in the adjustment 
payment of Loises, U liberal and prompt, 
order of the respective Boards of Dire 
dersigned Agent is authorized, ill all caaee 
put' ii ctaiine, under policies Issued by hi 
wbid suits may be instituted to accept service of 

rot cee. and enter appenratice for bis principals, in 
Courte of tills Province,- and abide the decision 

ereon.
Terms mode known, and if accepted, poliçies is

sued to applicants without delay.

LIIV Aeslirnncr*
ttU “ United Kingdom Life Aasnrance Com- 

patty of London, and the National Loan Fund Life 
Assurance Society." of London, continue to effect 

ititutirn, upon highly favourable terms.
„Bluiika furnished gratis, end every information 

given as respects either department, by application 
pr the Insvraiiee Agency, Dunii'e Brick Building, 

/Prince William street.
\ A. В ALLOC 11, Agent.

Rt John. November 3. 1843.

National Loan Fund Life Assur
ante Society.

lUfliceiMV l;ot:.hlil. Iximlon.
MFiT.tr. C$00,000 »lf n«*.

EMPOWERED BV ACT OF PARLIAMENT
V11I1IS Company Insures for sunn from £100 to 
1. fcJC'3QOO ouViingle Lifo. It has the mutual 

System. orMUtrflUition of profit*-offers advantage* 
vvtiile living, an well as to widows and orphans after 
the death of the innired—loan* part ol" the pWhi- 
nms pai<j when heeded—induct** nelsons to mlwnl 
the lives of nifieV

serious purpose of embodying a porfiou 
viticial Militia, they will act on ihe snir 
marks mado by our contemporary, the 
whMi we quote above. The Militia of Canada 
ought to be dollied ill the national colour, red, for 
Whan troop* are eeen from a distance, in large ma«- 
see. It is tl.e colour that strikes the eve. Newly 
raised Militia, although individually as brave aa the 
regular troopa, cannot be expected to be as steady 
ae their more experienced brethren ; it would not 
therefore he goad policy, ao to point them out to 
the enemy, by distinction of dresa, a* to draw on 
them particular attention ; it ia also good policy to 
make the enemy believe that the forces opposed to 
lh%e are ell regular*. We would therefore ear
nestly recommend that ell corps, except artillery, 
and rifles, should be dressed in ted. and that an or
der prescribing the uniform should be published as 
soon a* possible. The dress should he as cheap a* 
it| (mny he consistently with neatness, 
durability, because it is essential that the get 

by wliem these corps are officered should 
be pul to the expense of providing themselves with 
costly unitonne wdf necessity for their services tin 
fgrgnnately irises they will w 

Thot for show. We would also 
uf the privates should he quite plain, without any 
lace, thereby rolling off the possibility of having lo 
daub them with that filthy mess, y clept pipe clay.

Tne venerable Nestor of tike Canadian press, the 
Quebec Gazette, will not be considered hy an 
liable to military mania, yet even lie assumes 
would be politic, in the present aspect of affairs, to
reorganize Slid drill n portion of the Militia, in or wMec,|t ,|ia, нщс 
der that we may not be caught quite n*!eep Now Marquis ,,f Welleele*
in the winter months when our laboring pontilntmn roU„, w|,ic|, |ie was I » take, мав one ot the grenteet ! with beans burning w ith hope. They knew that 
have comparatively little to do they could afford exposure, being «wept by the enemy’s artillery — I their Emperor aud the civilized world were looking
some tilne to learn the rudiments of military disci- The frequent flashes of t! e cannon that blazed on 1 on. They carried throne* and kings as thelUyent.
KTmSV opinion ia, and it coincide* w ith that j,;, l>n||, Were 0l,|y lamp* to guide hint, a* he ; They Deeded nothing io fire iheir steedv courage — 
of die Quebec Gazette, that oo the frontiers parti- ^вцор^ over the uneven field We need not *ay * No drum or trumpet or martial strain cheered them
cnlarty tl would *be advisable to organize »mne |ljg bold lleartedid noi beat a trifle feeler, a* ihe dark on. No h«»te founded the charge. In perfect or-
corp* and to fttrtueh them with anna "•“••nynni- nPMI through w hich he rode wn* «uddeniv made 1 d*r and deed silence they moved over the plain —
Uon for practice. In'"in?;d;V1lc,«;VdWé*ot|ld 1уйжипр Ьи,,„ ь, ,he в„і,|егу Wluw roar mad.. . Above them soared't' V French eagle, which no 
instance tho neighbourhood of Huntingdon^the in- eve„ tbe Well trained war horse start wl re ihe earili 1 power hud wrested from their grasp, and on them 
hah item* »re atready pretty well acclistomed to the ■ Wl,s ploughed up in every direction by , he slmt- I Iva. ,he eve of Bonaparte. The imy VSW with 
"і"8 еГ'іч? " *°C ‘ * 'ТІЇ* " d h* but we will »ay |„. did hot falter nr hesitate, but de- dread and swe. the Ipproeeh of that iinconnuerable
the Militia or acertam par. of the.n ,ay two com- ,ivered hls ordpr „fely #tld w.e!l 0n , „ Nlwhli ,Pginn. 11lc trrrnr nf Europe was on the march - 
pamea to each battalion, ftirmdied at once і i j„,twe be had entered on the place of danger, a ran- For a moment the firing ceased along ihe lim-a. The 
nfle. and men Bight be aelected Г,т» lira Royal J„oh b„n ,lfttck hi, hor,e., fl^k. and shattered ,t to battle wae hushed The muffled trLd of that mag- 
C anadian R.fiee to drill them wuhopt entadmg any rnl,mem, ,prrading lhe blbod and entrait* all over ' n,fient legmn alone wa- heard. <11,. yon shoold 
great expense upon the government. bie face M„d nniform. lie himself wa* thrown so 1 hive seen young Gordon then. With fl ushed cheek

i> e would also pnt the government in Wind, Inst %ersl yard,. eild lt>r a moment try stunned by lb* end rfitetmg eve. end breath r„mmg d.ffrcnh and 
attention ought to be p.,d Io the q.mluy ol he blow XVhen he recovered, however, he bitdty | ihiek, be gazed on that .item ho-t ll, tovkvd aa if 
arm» issued to the Mihtm. U nnomrmns thatlhv rro,.ed lh, ,rlVPr,,d by the .hot, andarnved every moment he would he offl-ke e thunderhoh. 
hreerme served ought during J7 and t o g, ,*ГпІу at Wellington» esmp A* he k-,»o«I cap in | The sodden calm w„* bnt momentary. The er- 
gimd arms, were >«-t »o out o repeir, « hand, f>*k and covered with blood and mangled ; tilkry again opened on the foe. Whole rank» went
particularly, aa to have lobe put пі l e лп«.ь «• i -e de>b ,be Dube thought for a moment be was dread- ! down before ihe de«irOrtive fire, vet they faltered 
wgwwental xmonrer. twfore they could be nmd.- m wounded, bnt a. he trrtenrd to hi, account „f not f,.r a moment Over their f-tten comrades with 
Hat thi. ia oBen the cam. we knovv from expetv |he maIler he wa|m1y romphn,en1<?d hl, „„«mrr. 1 the «me eteady front iher moved on. 
ence. having more than once seen firearm* issue, that monieiii he became »ti" more annoue to ; relier and op ihi? slope Before their coot rcemteee
fr<MW the Ordnance, lie hammers of which were so d„|!n,lli,h h.mself, and in several i„»;ance« nearlv rharre the line» opened t.ke fr-*t work They -.ook 
mft that the ffm» wontd noljgive nnt^any Win |„M hl, ,.fe \ FWofd cal OVP, hl, kfi ,y*. had hit the last fire of ihe artiflery fall upon I heir t mom*

•»' > lhe hanuners were hardened. All mie should he |(Mr ol which lie wa* м proud *» he would have then walked over the cannon men. snidery met-.
1 111. GiRANixri.v—Altfml balfxvay fmm looked i„ in time, aa it i*ton,bed to comma v.loa- been of two epantetlwe. No erri we» ever ellewed and all. On. on. !,ke • wave they ewe*,

line Conn, lhe Broadway of Rome, IO St. b,e ,|V(* ,b* thsneeef bad wenpon* of defence. , lt> Га„ eVfr |f #n<1 he wae |injt- vexed to think the carrying everything down in th*,r paraage lit! ihev
Vetera the famous marble Lritlge of Mi- V *Т*!***Т "îfSm *иг^" b»d cored the wnwad so effrcio.Ilv spproached wuhm a fcw yard# of Where Wellington
r|ljlr| Anovlo rnraeen lire Ti&r Tlu> •!,bo”Fb « nunutacrarra the t»e»t erm. m the Д, Senfth after a ve.r or two mote ofhard figb. »юоЛ. AHneemed Wwt. Wtom • rank nf men who

. j"? у l. * A ’ l , r „* m,. h. ГО.О..Л m En,l,nd b,f,:c W.i:,„,nm h,d '«J ™ Ч-* f,o-, Umd , 1«. „1,. „d-
canle of St. Angelo, formerly lhe rest omi iK.i: ft. »'=■» »r ,n, m,omiI r»«« -AfrMrol ^ ]hr i;l|rd fnm, „„ lhe w„ , h-„: A, ™|mj o.d.-r l> **л .. W, -
magnificicnt tomb nf Adnati, glands »! . / j homed гіді, bnr a memorable one ro h« mrer. non Tbf* started op es from the hpWel. of the earth,
the farther end. The c»4llc is «elected . X» , vn.,mvr A 1' XV v Tpp Г rw-v RFxvn mrtre She folded him again jn t,er •"<1 ponred m iheir de-trac*ive fire ,n the very fate
fur llic «ікпіях- «>f firework* \one ofii,.' ЛЛ l-vvIUbM А І xv АІ Г.К£«ІДЛ j ^VfMI *wd Wep, m if her Iwen WeeM brew. Many of that m«n*!ed gnard Tb»y recoiled at the die - I /! » . * . " „ *X J. T. IIK.xm.tYv і a long wight had she lain .Wake imagining her <*»rge f sm.-ten hy a sodden Mow. A eecend
MWClefOrs ere PenniRed 10 crow ІІ1С A «M,ê*. 1 *.»*.,-m ». 6.Mbrorht-r n.'W in :l,e hMrilimg .nd min»..fight, I .oijÇàbi f*o< ТІЛГО-W .П» V-flOO* . 
bridge, 80 that the 1 tner flows between Walerkm. ,* the ewwiveresry day of the great hat- W p«k nd wooirded. gasping on ihe plum. The morretit. and then broke and n-»d. 4 oong Gordo-i
lliem and lhe exhibition • • • T.v ,k. IM 6.U. .m ».vin, «vh :U. СТ..П ДусЬЦ-осои ІгМгчІи fiacieiwfcerwB-. сопМ b- rm. iH rioW»yr !l.b«r.t »*,y «, S
wardsevetring lire irnmewe crowd treeir: j*<mrh.t w.w,»,bfem«oW. b. l->l*«wm!fcwdriyw.ln««.JM*MWw. <*• "•«•• * W**". », ,t.,

Anf±î^ uLsasx'j&isz.’PX’Jz ^wiJmtysrwSK :Aii.... >... о.-, Th»
•ООП Inc Whole «reâ and every window lhe I'ngh* till-», snd surveyed ihe сипте WeWled hre fttkaf*. and made her chid isih Terrors cann.m cm me *t lWerrel* on lire nigl.; eir, idling

*-S.Vn14r4' end housevv is filled will: human being., fell whew rile few ot"«ti‘,'.«rnpe w*. ^ncc pu:ep «crroyni, ind fml:*. ,hm , -,-W Г*. «> :in«tor. ЬМ
.. LODlllE- Abom eitln lhe exhibiiion commence».— м* ИМ Mr. » nerii «f oqiiang гтм**,. Vh to M Ш p,r*i Mt >■ * !»(»««,

: ЖЧ>1ІХ ALEXANDER ha*. ;hi*d*y. byiMted v-l, * wrrngEkd tor «naraety w«hm. 1*he magmficeiK> from her. he tied her mmiainre armnd b„r>eck .— i>'e6T> 4 bleeding army over . -e hei-lt-lirld The
-------------------- ■ АЯЦкідд^а».'----------і j«4m*c«,t of»* pwth-e. warned from The 6m of | 1 ^ , ,1"* 'cprefcnls a ^ 1belrtrni sm> w* before me. an і Thai eepamiron waa the cr-wnmg agm.v t t™Tti heaven. l«ghv ,

C/>irv iR'fi. WELUNGTON *C4>. The remammg piwesri ! v>st poChrc calbedrnl. How this и a<" my ear eeemed dwimcily n> catch lhe hr** cannon She lold h«m they «femld never mevi в gun Thu: mg ihe rr-aogtod miwea nf baman floh that weigh
à ll p^rwrne ho iwc MViV Wal demand* ac»ivr«.i ' wifi eeflJe #11 Ihe dirnm doe against, and rolteet all ттпрІімЬеД 1 еапТнЧ lell. Evt Y Xlbing P ! «1м4 that opvucd the cidlirt Far ow the light hie bodv woeld be 1-Х on the haute field of ih* down ihe held Ilcrc *r. epnn »::e. end ihnt a

AVi:bZT*-*.wcwlL.toZsTem. awm*.. *. і«уаломто*. 1 bmùàw.«h. ..if *«,. 4 a».» g-w a•»»«Зі**»«.- J?,0T «
y jf.vHreeA **c reaueaied ‘a band і» rt-e «eme F, 8. McKEKfcON. Lr . *■ „ a____ - * _ wirh ht» iWeîve thoeraod men A ebeei of fire nm« bevgrtef— a foreboding like lhe «pinv»'"a пеорІнх% lœd«d the s>r. white the «ea»h •brokeame et mter-' JOHN ALEXANDER. 4” a« «wbn^ x W , L” ^KhdTAs**raea# end s gep ope,« m Ingm.ebdhÉrawhT^mrS,*, *e«r WteBmpon wem Пеехсіїстері

fiermff; and ell person. iodAied lo.aid Foute, ore N. B-. 1845 &*ЬіС Câlbejfal of treize lire lb, ******* coton,tt» of lhe fœ. Ь mangled „me f-ehnge eh» have bad to have »-en th» ’ W ІХТ,hetoTZm
"V xrrrnj surd til make mm-ihvr гтітт-гц ю *—ar:------- . • ---- TL —r~ immense CXel ІС, Slnrid* m light anrl beau- head well* like firow wort befcce the dcSlrecfivefire grave clow over bon. I have swine lime» fhwylii ™ ’ eccoeneiore rum. Amonga heap of

4 SAMUEL VSMILKS. «Veneb Paper HaegMg*. lvbe*wey«, Tho »TT.ne«ncm of lhe *«- .... Ш І* ьиХ ТГ-УЇЗЯ.'е£7 "-Ґ

* 15,5 ресори. ,nd„ a r,
. mrasn of FRENCH PAPER HANGlNXSS, : <** Tf. lbc emxvnmdmg daiL ,Ье eo^mg of ihe FreWrti aagte am.d «he ckmdof Frvm Aat moment .M wwrwiiH b«i faded ДL%

Berdet* ** ^ ness, Vf Ml cae hardly beltex-e it IS ПЛІ a a*r. «d 1 hwr «Mght hut the rwiefumltey. iW gradoaltx- awav. The whole of Tbr* #:oey. loge wuei naa purngn^ op m* cireeb. and lra»er»:*< hm

X • JOHN EJENTCH, I V . 11 < aTnc,1 aod T<vr * moment п«*т Amid She confusion aod terror of «sww tike ih-« home and cMtted no the cmfipnreneaof Ain dex . *"'•** " . , 11 „ **
Jfehck't Brick flsililf Merkel прійте ^lrkocxs «Ottlos CVTT lhe gloramy c чшс. Wbw-h Vho imagisiafion wrllcafl Wp on VOeh a trifle h1* f-ro, coniHhtiied -he loroground of ?h# pinw* ] b"tlle .

$ ' Vet it is bat for a moment. Tne next I field. Sue WNevel1' does *e mmdreet on MM The morning of the fertile W-н camp end heavy bw The hwtorr of lm eieier is eonn told. In • ceerefrv /
mmt » lAuFFt erf Assno Tvarete VWmi ibe «mgte cirer «dor. or iocMteot. wndgsiher eroaed * . nw eeihe apwite of vmmg Gordon A* he «nw»d chwrr^iyird w England «* a plwre monemewi record 1

_і 1 #11 thi WHerew of xhefitla Borna nsabeoe wnh tefAtte Poke end towkedooifieeimylhtfimclwss,. rwg her dneflr end viTtoea—I rawed #w«y. moramr- І
, •,1еТУ репету spiraling, ь*н \ find h trsw of wryeelf ш all erreeir V an ‘ he determined hteweme ImhiM be raterwemen with eg so ewwk ‘ewd drew; «r*w tea two of she tawfr l

white clcrode of so Iplmrecm* smoke roll up v„ | eomombor *vh«m landing on the lop of She ; binon >Г that d»v- The gru hiTTle of F nrope w„ theoaand beam. Thai wngteluifite beebe " <>t- War в
tbe skv, accompanied W*b molten frag-1 cotoeede of *u PemV asd leeking dire stibe te be foegbi kfî iiekraç» eteod bekrag «та ія «Ьое hw mwim емпап fer b» ewe êmbmcûoa 1
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condemnation of Cattle Show.-, в» some of olireon- 
temporaries do. To the farmer and greeter it is of 
great importance that encouragement should be 
given Tit bread the best cattle and Ihe best sheep 

breed*, as every practical man know», vary ex
tremely. Some cattle, nr eheep, or hogs, you may 
feed a» much ae you please, hot you can never 
make them fat—they will never make good meat. 
Other» will get fat with comparatively very liule 
food ol the right kind; and between the two ex
treme» there і* every kind and variety. Meet cat- 
tle and eheep, al*n, though they may have some 
good points, are defective in other*, and these de
fect» may be remedied by judicious breeding.

It is a great error to euppoee that the sole object 
of sending a fat ox to a show, ie merely to exhibit 
bow fat that partien'ar animal can be made; the 
practical nnn knows that it ie an illustration of * 
particular breed or inode of breeding, and that 
there і» every chance that, it care be taken, ait nor 
cattle may 
inferior stuck*.
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Also, by the Prancer, and Eleanor Jana— 
25 assorted cook and Coal Srnvrs ;
18 do. new Franklin do

150 common and Rocking t.HAiR>;
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CHAINS.
тіл, and for exle 
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. r»8 lo 1 inch.
M. CAllVILL.

і» person* to mmre 
Г* who may be indebted to them— 
and hie trim Jointly, payable to the 

h of either—grant* ci 
on reaching tire age of twenty one year» 
net* it* operation* noon a most compre-

i to them— 
able to the

wurvivor on the death of eitbe'r—gratis endowment» 
to children
— and conduct* it* operation* upon a most compre
hensive and eaRefectory system.

Medical Examiner at St. John. N. B.
Wttli.tH Bavako. Esq. M. I>. 

Agent for Saint John. N. It
EDWARD L 1ARVK

St I son street
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Wm
reared from the good instead of bad or 

Cattle breeding and eheep breed 
: nig are a complete and practical science, and ihe 

detail* constitute a most сипоне and interest mg 
chapter in natural history. A single speck of white 
hair in the skin of eoine cattle will depreciate ii* 

! value 50 or lit) per cent. The breeder* know it.to 
і be the sign of a bad cross, or ihe restoration of an 
! old ,lu feet m the breed.

insure* a man

JOHN KINNEARt). t :t
In, etc.,

,Vw>,enM>.wa
ad NAILS;

, Slew I'flllt. Ac. Ar. , I, ,.e ...r.n,^ from ііььм ol,*mi;inr« :ha:.
Jn*t received and for sate by the subwhber : j however we may differ from the politic» which the

INMI Л k CARTER. Halt»» and Whole Bolt* ! principal person» at ceule show» exhibit, we are bv 
ol beautiful Fresh RAISINS ; no mean* opposed to lhe ostensible and mam ob-

6 Hhd*. Bright SUGAR : 5ft Drums FIGS; i jecia ofliieee shewe—ihe improvement of the breed 
Boxe* C A VERB ; 3 000 bush ONIONS ; ol cattle for the use and sustenance of man.

6 Barrels RtCE.
! 'Ліга,—200 Boxes best quaiitv Dighy Hfffinc*;
1 ІОІІ X KIWI" XR

«ВШСЯЯКЇ|>« - Pnlto* Wm.",:wl.

,ютгД.п.»у™.»iw*>№»n<o«ro*rtorj««i™ t’ablncl Waklwg, Ar.
Th* Ьіггомт *f'lw] rpill: SnlwriW. wpeflf.lly inforai lb. Г.МІЄ.

Fy, Jam»» II. W'l!«, S. II. Iluntrwgton, Я. Han j ,ц. have commenced bnmnese m Ae hone»
*'**}<*, J**r : Affiert Fr,Ae,;ï ”5àWS * »-»e,h nf lhe Court llwmse. King’» square, a. CA-
c. I *2**»™?*- vn.oLsTEREfcs, *».

M.f S. 1945.
‘

TltK HARTFORD
Tire Xneuraàce Company»

nr nxntrOFV, (CO**.) 
jrxFEERS to insure every description of property ] 
Ll against Io** or damage by Fire, on reasonable ’ 

Tlite company ha« been doing business for 
in twenty-five year», and during that period 
led •« their 1o**e* without compelling the 

in any instance tn report to a court of justice j
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I KINNEAR.
I Vinca XV m Street. у——.

ti«M Ut rr^Wiy #» «ті *TO**M$Twi« і 1'ітиіігхГп 'in.Упі в-г'
Гтіт AKMiNMtMi. СееАііім»»"14. ! elT.VHrN B Ht.MBI.RT.

linn to John Robertson, ivswwwr21. ww.
St.John, lm March. IS44.
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